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   大西 周平・西本 和彦・切目  茂
         岡田 茂．樹・高崎  登
MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA OF THE TESTIS i REPORT OF
    TWO CASES AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Shuhei ONisHi， Kazuhiko NisHiMoTo， Shigeru KiRiME，
       Shigek，，i． OKADA and Noboru TAKAsAKi，
    Frem the Debartment qf’ Urology， Osaka Medical School
              （1）irector：Prqf． S．ルの，aζaki）
   Two cases of malignant lymphoma arising from the testis are reported．
   Case l：A70ヴear－old man presented with a pain．less swelling of the right scrotal con．一
tents． Right radical orchicctomy was done and histological examination revealcd malignant
lymphoma of the tcstis（difftise lymphoma， mlxed typc）． Bipedal lymphangiogra．phy and CT
scan showed metastatic蓋esion in the right retroperitoneal lymphnodes． Postopcrative irra－
diation to．@ he inverted Y field encompassing the para－aortic， pelvic and inguinal lymphonodcs
bilateraHy．～威as giV6n to a total dose of 5，000 rad， and treatment with anti－cancer agen．ts was
subsequently started． The patient， however， died of liver failure about 6 months a「ter the
     のoperatlon。             ・
   Case 2：A74－year－o王d mall presented with painless right scrotal swelling． Right ofchiec－
tomy was perfc）rmed and the tumor histologically appeared to be anaplastic selninoma． The
paticnt received 3ρ00 rad of irradi’ation to the retroperitoneal space． There was no evidence
of metastatis，．until he devclopcd swelling of the right inguinaUymphnodes about 5 months
after the operation． Afterwards， muitiple skin tumors in the legs appeared． Biopsy of the
skin lcsions showed metastasis of malignant lymphoma（diffuse ly皿phoma， large cell type）．
The right testis removed previously was thcn reviewed in detail， and primary malignant
lymphoma of the tes．tis was strongly suggested． Thc patienしrespollded poorly to additional
irradiation or cancer chemotherapy and dicd about onc year and 3血onths a．fter thc right
orchiectomy．
   Astatistical survey was made on l17 cases of malignant Iymphoma of the testis reported
in Japan and the discussionn is focused o．n the signifi．cance of new histological classificat｝on
・nrel・t・・nt・thep．・・gn…s・
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 検査所見：血液像RBC 370×104／mm3， Hb l3．l
g／dl， Ht 37．8％， WBC 4，800／mm3， Platelet 24×
104／mm：．血液生化学T．P．6。7 g／dl， Alb 3．49／dl，
GOT 72 mlU／ml， GPT 41 mlU／ml， LDH 229
mlU／ml， ALP 48 mlU／ml， T．BiL O．4 mg／dl， BUN
gmg／dl， crcat．0．6 mg／dl．血清電解質正常． CEA
















































後，VEMP療法（Vincristine l mg／week量． v．，
Endoxan 60 mg／day p． o．， 6－MP 60 mg／day p．o．，





























 入院総総症 体格中等度，栄養状態良好 体温．





 検査所見・血液像RBC 390×104／mm3， Hb l2。7
g／dl， Ht 37 ％， WBC 4，700／mm3， Platelet 28．8 ×
IO4／mm3血液生化学T．P．7．8 g／dL AIb 4．1g／dl，
GOT 40mlU／ml， GPT 15 mlU／ml， LDH 223
mlU／ml， ALP 35 mlU／ml， T． Bil． 1．O mg／dl，
BuN 21 mg／dl， creat． o．9 mg／dl血清電解質正常．














甥麟 te  ，
        症例2の右睾丸の病理組織像（H．E．，×100）  Fig． 6．
















































 Fi g． ． 8
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       漕  i｛
              轟縛
興灘ぎへ
症例2の皮膚転移腫瘍の病理組織像
         （H．E ， × 100）
んMに浸潤している（F・g8）．以．Lより，悪性リン
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   Fig 9．年齢分布





























































Table 2． L．S．G．分類と従来の分類の対応（“新分類による悪性リンパ腫アトラス’「 t8）より引用）
LSG分類 Rappaport分類   慣用分類（赤崎．Ga口＆Mallory）
1．濾胞性リンパ腫 Follicular Lymphoma
 1．中細二型｛B）             ML Poorly Diff．
  Medium－sized Cell Type Lymphocytic・ Nodular
 2．混合型旧）             ML． Mixed， Lymphocytic
  Mixed Type ＆Histiocytic． Nodula
 3．大細胞型｛B）            ML． Histiocytic， Nodular
  Large Cel【 丁ype
ll．びまん性リンパ腫Diffuse Lymphoma
 1・小細胞型（B・T）一ML．WelI Diff．：灘継協ノ臓：｛1；：：1：：：｝
             ノMixed Type  X’ MしMixed L，m，h。cy，lc
4・大細胞型（B， T， N）  ／！ ＼      ＆Histiocytic、 Diffus
 Large Cell Type！’        ＼
5．多形細胞型（．，）∠  ＼＼ML Histiocytic． Diffuse
                 Pleomorphic Type          ＼、
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Table．3． Working Formulation（“新分類による悪性リンパ腫アトラス”18）より引用）
     A WORKING FORMULATION OF NON－HODGKIN’S LYMPHOMA     FOR CLINICAL USAGE
Recommendations of an Expert lnternational Panel
LOW GRADE
  A・ Malignant lymphoma， small lymphocytic
     ，±consistent with chronic lymphocytic leukemia
     ±plasmacytoid
  B・ Malignant lymphoma， follicular， predominantly small Cleq． ved cell
     ±diffuse areas
     ±sclerosis
  C・ Malignant lymphoma， follicular， mixed small cleaved and large cell
     ±diffuse areas
     ±scierosis
INTERMEDIATE GRADE
   D・ Malignant lymphoma． follicular， predominantly large cell
     ±diffuse areas
     ±sclerosis
   E・ Malignant lymphoma， diffuse， small c）eaved cell
     ±sclerosis
   F・ Malignant lymphoma， diffuse， mixed gmall and large cell
     ±sclerosis
     ±epithelioid celL component
   G一 Malignant lymphoma， diffuse， large cell
     ±cleaved ce11
     ±non－cleaved cell
     ±sclerosis
HIGH GFUXDE
   HMalignant lymphoma， large cell， immunoblastic
     ±plasmacytoid
     ±clear cell
     ±polymorphous
     ±epithelioid cell component
   l・Malignant lymphoma． lymphoblastic
     ±convoluted ce［1
     ±non－convoluted cell
   J・ Malignant iymphomai small non－cleaved cell
      ±Burkitt’s
      ±follicular areas
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